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Alfonsi Will
Be at Work
Next Monday1

MAOttON <A!>) - AMembiy-
mM Hul Alfewi My. he will
•pted UK weekend ft home, but
plftfii to check in Monday to the
office he has oat viewed despite
a bribery conviction.

Assembly clerks Mid Friday
that Attonsi's name WM eraced
from the legislative payroll rott-
er at a remit of hie conviction
on a charge of acceptim a bribe
la the form of a $100 check
which the Republican argued
was «imply meant to cover ex-
pense*.

He U appealing the convic*
tion. He faces a $1,000 floe or
six months in Jail, and could se*
the end to a 34-year public office
career.

His office desk near the
chamber where the Assembly
minority leader was once
Assembly speaker remains piled
high with papers-

He "was at work in the office
Friday, and when asked about
his schedule next week, he said
he would be back Monday.

Two Wisconsin Men
Killed in Asian War

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two
Wisconsin combat soldiers have
died In Viet Nam.

The casualties were Army
Pvt Clayton Luther of Baratoo
and Marine Lance Cap Robin
Arnold of Wisconsin Rapids.

Luther, 19. was killed July 19.
Arnold, K; was killed Sunday.

THIS FLYING OBJECT OVER NEW YORK WAS IDENTIFIED
A bright "flying object" hovered over Manhattan rooftops and reappearing leveral times, it turned out to be flares
early today. The light, trailing a faint plume of smoke, was on a rescue helicopter searching for a man reported over-
seen by hundreds of New Yorkers and triggered a rash board from a sightseeing boat in upper New York Bay.
of telephone calls to police headquarters. Disappearing Moon is at upper left. -UPI Telephoto

Inmate^ Files
$8,000 SOU
In Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE (AP)- A» in-
mete at the state penitentiary
in Waupun has fllid suit de-
manding $8,000 he says he is
owed him by the Milwaukee
County sheriff*! 4n*fUntnt for
hia help in o>*igning a color
guard emblem.

A civil summons was served
Friday on a department captain
in the absence of Sheriff Mich-
ael S. Wolke concerning a claim
by John A. SeyboW, formerly ol
Illinois.

Bey bold, 41, wax sentenced in
May 1964 on armed robbery and
attempted murder charges con-
cerning a 1963 holdup and gun-
fUjbt in suburban Wauwatoea.

SeyboW, an amateur poet and
artist who did sketches of the
courtroom during his trial, says
in a claim filed with Coroner
Ronald Witkowiak that be de-
signed the embltm while in jail
hi Milwaukee.

Roger W Christ, an associate
warden at Waupun, said Sey-
bold prepared the suit without
the aid of an attorney, and
would have to have a judge's
written release if he wanted to
press the suit in court himself

Seybold, one of six persnn*
charged in the holdup, has "so
much other legal action going it
would take six lawyers to handle
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Navy May Soon Put Women
In Submarines-by Recording

sure seawater flooding, fire or
&enoue povier failure.

"A real attention-getter Is
needed for extremely dangerous
situations," the Navy said.

Then it said; "In view of the
well - established responsiveness

Starlings Invade
West Allis Area

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Subur-
ban West Allis has been invad-

of TVavy men to the female ed by a flock of starlings, and
WASHINGTON AP) — Th« words of warning automatically voice, among other things, the citv officials have spent a week

Navy may »oon send a woman wheft danger threatens seamen, new system is expected to be considering means of chasing
to sea in its submarines — elec- The woman's voice — "sul- highy successful." ** P*sts awfly-
Ironically, that is. try" is the way the Navy de- What wjj ̂  voice My? John Cahill, superintendent of

"Although submarine wives scribed it - may replace such , _ public grounds, said his crew-
' *ire. *ire. inere is a f i r e m men haye tned tnmming

branches from trees to discour-
age the birds from roosting, and

alter steering haye Discovered a temporary
cure which may be as noisy a*
the starlings

"Flood-
serious

were not consulted, thia female submarine alarms as blinking
presence aboard submarine red lights, honks, buzzes and . FloodiDg, -j^^
should not b« resented," the »quawks flooding in the
Navy reported with a straight These signals, far less appeal- room - were examples Wpplied
face today. ' ' " '"- ~"" 'ing to the masculine senses,

After all, abe a only a alert a submarine operator to
recording designed to sound take action in case of hlgh-pres-

^

JAKE'S MODERN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

25 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
APPLYING ALUMINUM SIDING AND

GENERAL REPAIRS AND REMODELING

FREE ESTIMATES
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

JAKE WILDFONG
1205 Hotel Street 231-1725 After 5 P.M.

DiscIoM Girl's Name
The Navy did not explain how

manage to impart to the male
listener an urgency to carry out
his duties.

The Navy did disclose the
voice will be that of Joan Ririe,
employed by the Nortrooicfi Di-

vision of Northrop Corp., Palos
Verdes, Calif, developer of the
vocal warning system.

She was described as a
professional recorder for Nor-
tromcs as well as a part-time
singer and former actress,
the Navy withheld her age.

With gentlemanly restrict
The prerecorded warning

speech will be checked out in
the near future aboard an oper-
ational sub. Once satisfactorily
evaluated, the voice will be in-
stalled aboard all of the Navy's
150 operational subs, a spokes-
man said

"We found," he said, "that
them

dropping it ever so often."

RENTALS URGENTLY NEEDED
BY UNIVERSITY FACULTY

Mail to: Miss Grace M. Shimek, Secretary to President, Wisconsin State
University, Othkoth, Wisconsin 54901.

FOR RENT
Apartment LowerHouse .

Located at

Number of Bedrooms . . . .

Furnished Heated . .

Unfurnished Unheated

Type of Heat

Other Information Rent

Date Available

Name

Address Telephone .

Children Allowed Geraf e .

Pets Allowed . . . Yard Space

There is no Avis office
in Moscow.

But we're working on it

A likely kxratKMi

We found a nice spot right in the heart of downtown
Moscow, between St. Basil's and The Tomb. Now we just
need a"Da"from the Commissar of Transport.

And about time. We're almost everywhere else.
If we ever get the right papers, we'll gladly rent you a

new Plymouth. Or a Zil, Volga or Moskvich.
With empty ashtrays. A full gas tank. And a comradely

smile from one of our girls. (Just like Avis U.S. A.)
A call to any Avis office would arrange it all. As it does

now for rentals in Europe, the Caribbean, North Africa
and the Far East.

We've been doing this sort of thing for years.
Though the Russians will probably say they invented it.

AVIS Re««o<*el Airpert

or 110S S. Main, Othkedi

35-1111

'AVIS RENTS AU. MAKES OF CARS"—FEATURING PLYMOUTH*

Shop the

SHOPPER
STOPPERS

FOR REAL MONEY-SAVING
BARGAINS

Monday Is Bargain Day
at Winnebagoland's Out-
standing Retail Stores.
Many Items Are Featured
on Tonight's Shopper
Stopper Page — Where
You Always Get the "Big
Buys" for "Little Money/' \

$16.00
WORTH OF

FREE!-FREE!-FREE!

HEISS BAKERY TREATS
YOU MAY BE A
LUCKY WINNER!

LOOK FOR YOUR

NAME IN THE

SHOPPER

STOPPER

ADS!

MORE

BARGAINS
LIKE THIS

ON PAGE 16
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